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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this research is to develop a mass appraisal model for house price 
estimation using hedonic price modelling approach for Minna, Nigeria. Three basic 
micro determinants of house price were considered namely structural, locational and 
neighborhood attributes. Using a sample of 91 transaction data recorded between 2009 
to 2013, the hedonic based multiple regression analysis (MRA) was used to determine 
the variables that have statistically significant influence on price of a house. It was 
established that all the variables included in the MRA were significant except the 
number of rooms. The significant variables were the type of house, the size, number 
of bathrooms, location, age, year of transaction, condition of the house, its distance to 
the central business district (CBD) and the neighborhood facilities available. Using 
these significant attributes, a mass appraisal model for residential property taxation 
was developed for the study area. The performance of the model was evaluated using 
the ratio study technique and the model was found to be adequate. It was recommended 
that this model be used in mass appraisal of residential properties in Minna in the 
future, with a view to improve accuracy, efficiency and fairness of the real property 
tax system, which will lead to generating more revenue for the government which will 
foster physical infrastructural development in Minna. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk membangunkan satu model penilaian massa bagi 
menentukan harga rumah dengan menggunakan pendekatan model harga hedonik 
untuk Minna, Nigeria. Tiga asas penentuan atribut harga rumah iaitu struktur, lokasi 
dan kejiranan. Sampel sebanyak 91 data transaksi diantara tahun 2009 hingga 2013 
telah digunakan. Berdasarkan analisis model hedonik regresi berganda (MRA) yang 
mana bertujuan untuk menentukan pembolehubah yang mempunyai pengaruh beerti 
pada harga rumah. Ia telah menunjukkan bahawa semua pembolehubah adalah beerti 
kecuali bilangan bilik. Pembolehubah beerti adalah jenis rumah, saiz, bilangan bilik 
mandi, lokasi, umur, tahun transaksi, keadaan rumah, jaraknya ke daerah perniagaan 
pusat (CBD) dan kemudahan kejiranan yang ada. Dengan menggunakan atribut-atribut 
penting, model penilaian massa cukai harta tanah kediaman telah dibangunkan bagi 
kawasan kajian. Prestasi model yang dinilai menggunakan teknik kajian nisbah dan 
model didapati boleh ditrima. Kajian mencadangkan model ini digunakan dalam 
penilaian massa untuk hartanah kediaman di Minna pada masa akan datang bagi tujuan 
meningkatkan ketepatan, kecekapan dan keadilan sistem cukai harta. Ia akan menjana 
lebih banyak pendapatan bagi kerajaan dalam usaha memupuk pembangunan 
infrastruktur fizikal di Minna. 
 
